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R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-streat, Toronto. _
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XHOVt.lt Hit HOMI.tn.

The Milk of Cows. Says n French Doctor, 
Is Liable to Mare Tuberculosis.

[From The Collier Engineer.]
A French physician at a seance of t*e 

Academy of Medicine dwelt upon the 
dangers of using cows’ milk uncooked. He 
descrlbèd - the case of a young woman 20 
years of age who had tubercular inflamma
tion of the brain. On juquiry it was found 
that she had toen educated in a convent in 
which 13 scholars had been stricken down | 
with tuberculosis during the preceding four 
years, and evidently this was where She con
tracted the disease.

Extended inquiry elicited the fact that the 
cow from whicu the supplv came had been 
driven every morning to tlie convent to be 
milked. When killed she was found to be 
suffering from advanced tuberculosis, and 
from her, undoubtedly, the unfortunate girls 
took the disease that destroyed them.

If the dispose has not far advanced it is 
never easy to detect tuberculosis in a cow, 
and there is good reason for the belief that 
very many cows that are in good condition 
and seemingly sound and healthy are yet 
suffering from this malady. Considering 
also the facti that rigid inspection of cows is 
seldom practsied, it is very evident that 
safety can only be secured by the observa
tion of one rule, namely, boiling the milk.

If o person keeps an apparently healthy 
cow, feeds it well and otherwise cares for it 

^judiciously, it would seem that he hud noth
ing to apprehend from the milk. And yet 
nts cow mtgpt he ailing and hejiot know it. 
Henco milk should always be thoroughly 
boiled, no matter where it comes from.

WHAT WE WANT ? «P A98EXGICBJTB AFFJC.
tHJi BHITlSli AllMT.

Particular, of tile strength and IMitrlbn- 
tlon of M>« British Force.

The latest return, of the Britl||i Regular 
Forces at homo and abroad «how that at the 
dose of the year the alrengt'i has slightly 
Increased 1» comparison with what it was at 
the end of 189a The Increase amounts to 
about «00 mon, there being now a little over 
211,»» officers and men on the rolls,

ago. 
bo 216,-

A. F. WEBSTER :\THE E. B. EDDY CO.. HULL, A
58 YONGE-STREET',

IS AGENT FOR THE

*

%‘i
We want the citizens of Toronto to know that in 

the matter of Groceries, Provisions, Canned Goods 

and General Wares wa can sell 20 per cent, (twenty 

per cent) cheaper than the ordinary retail store.
choice and Tresh and goods delivered

MAKE AND SELLCUNARD
. 240 27,360,000 

MATCHES 
EVERY DAY '

to compare with 211,060 a rear 
The !full establishment; would 
000 the nine as it was twelve months 
since; and tile 311,600 is a larger total by 
the 11,000 than that .if six years ago. The 
Cavalry are reckoned at 12,900, the artillery, 
etc.—hone, field, mountain end garrison— 
at 25,700, the engineers at CTOO, the foot 
guards and infantry of the line at 180,000, 
the Army Service Corps at 3500, the Medical 
Staff Corps at 2400 am; the' Ordnance Store, 

. Armourer, and Ordnance Artificers Corps 
at 1200; the remainder of the enrolled regu
lar troops being made up of the.West India, 
Maltese tod other special corps raised 

in the crown” col-

SS. LINE. t
■

Alt goqds 
free to any part of the city.

BERMUDA
246Nassau, Florida,

Jamaica, Çarbadoes,
Cuba, Mexico.

California. THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO ■»

onlefiSBe’yond These there is the great Indian 

nativeoMttgjiud the Colonial Militia and 
volunteers, aid these, witjh the home militia 
and voiunteej^, malfeap a grand total whose 
number» havfe never been fully ascertained.
All the regular troop» are now principally 
confined to the home country, India and the 
great gdrrison stations in the Mediterranean 
and the Crown colonies. Canada and Aus
tralia having no imperial troops beyond 1500 
in Nova Scotia, while in South Africa there 
are only a little more than 3000 inert.

The establishment of European troops in 
India is always large and changes according 
;to necessity, but just now it is not greater 
thân it was a year ago, the 73.000 men at 
present under Sir Frederick Roberts lieing 
regarded as sufficient now that Burmnh bas
been broughtinto acr-oditionof comparative 28 -Some curioua 'etatiaUca
order. The Bengal commend, as has always Jams, Jan. -o. ° . ,
been the case, contains toe greater part of have jnst appeared concerning Uio respcc 
the European garrison, and there are now tivc mortality of various trades and proies 
■within its borders near 45,000 (men repre- sious during the year 1891. Professors or 
seating six regiments of cavalry, 51 batteries | TOhaic, fencing and dancing appear to be 
of artillery of all hinds and 38 battalions ot . cspeciaHy exposed to lethal influences, the 
infantry. . ; average in such cases,being 19 per 1900.

The establishment of Bombay (including yJ* .n(i cabmeu are almost as short 
Aden) is much smaller, numbering les, than musicians, and so are hair dressers.asrtsr'i issnasr ■ &F»- ^ sit;Madras there are nearly 10;UU0 troops, and ) authors or journalists, but the most taxoreu 
in Burmab (included in the Madras e=tah- classes are priests, butter merchants aim 
lishmeut) 5500; the composition of the united | cheese factors, their average being only live 
15,500 being three regiments of cavalry, 10 I _er kxk).
batteries and 11 battalions. Each of the ! r ----------------------- ------------------
three presidencies has also its own company 
of Royal Engineers, the greater part of the 
engineering service being supplied by native science Co-qparatins: With Conscience Is 
troops. '. to Accomplish tht> Marvelous Result.

L^T^T’8thD’..i'X,^Æoïv”to those of a year ago. and these mciude the Philip E. Holp, the lalinagc of Dakota, 
depots of the important departmental corps created a sensation Sunday night uv siu>- 
at Woolwich, Cbatbam and Aldershot. All e-titnling for liias regular Sunday evening 
are grouped in the ‘great military districts lecture ^he recitation of a piece of original 
and consist of 12 regiments of cavflry, six rcaiisljc fiction, which he made the vehicle 

. batteries of horse artillery, 27 of fleUi, ouo of for a ^sciiBsiou on the subject of longevity, 
mountain, and 20 companies of gal nson, 2. nnintained that disease of every kind is 
companies of engineers, besides the bridging tie mnuntaineu mat uise.«e j ,
and telegraph buttaiions; 42 battalions and Unnatural and unholy. »• ,. and
52 depots of huantry ; 3'J coropaniea of the and conscience will soon make disease anil 
Army Service Cory; and 12 divisions of the death impossible, and that all men will in 
Medical Staff Corps, besides the smaller future days attain the age of the patriarchs, 
bodies of departmental troops. Aldershot, | an(j fi^e fijs )]ero Methuselah, or Enocli, 
always the largest of th«r home military finallv fie translated.
commands, has grown during the last 12 ' - ------------------------- ---------------
months, its 16,000 being 2000 more than last ™
year, and it is probable that its. strength PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
will become stall greater during the coming .....■ R kl P
year; the home (Loudon) district contains i fa I R gig A fj 1 u Su| E,
7000 men; the southern (Portsmouth), nearly I . I | ill to R> II Ilia L
9000- the western, 7000; the northeastern, 19 #» UR»# la s jl w e*

Sailing Ev.ry Saturday Froin 

Thames (Cbatbam), 4500, and tho Woolwich I ' York.
6000 The four Irish distriote of Dublin, the 
Curraghf Belfast end Cork Take up 20,500 
men, Belfast having a smaller propor
tion than the other districts. The 
principal items in Lord W olseiey’s com-

I W. A.GEDDES, AGENT,
engineers and 26 battalion# and eight depots gg Yon are-street. Toronto. «^1
of infantry, bcotland never coutuius any
thing like theproportioa of troops that are i /
^[^^^meretoe/Mow’^totoi^tie Recognized

tohôiS' Th^Cbanne? Ilonas hate hJtJe^l Stâîldflftl Br3IKl 3
------- -, them about 180U men, two battalions cobsti- w

tutiug the great bulk of the force. Alto- 
\ gather there are- at home about 105,000 uieu.
T in the Mediterranean, Gibraltar has some 

&OOU men, of infantry and artillery cniefly ;
/. Malta, over 8UÜ0; and Cyprus 700, half a bat

talion of infantry contributing the greater 
part of the number. In Egypt the .total is 

% nearly 3800. in the rest of the Bntisu Em
pire,.the Vest African settlements have been 
greatly reduced in lmperial^mititary Strength 
by the withdrawal of the colored \v ast India 
troops; youth Africa has a little more than 
3000; Mauritius, 700; Ceylon, 140C; Nova 
Scoua, 1500; Hong Kong, lOuft; the titruits 
yettlements, nearly 1400; Bermuda B reduc
ed iu the year from 2000 to little more thau 
1300 by the return of the Grenadier Battu- 
lion; and the strength in the West Indies 
wfil be increased 40 more than 3000 by tin?

- , return at the West India troops from Bierrii 
Leone. -v i

*35 COLBORNE-STREET.

R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER.
' V ;A. F. WEBSTER Matches a Day for Each Man, Woman 

and Child ifi Canada.
Do you get ypur share ? Use ho others. 

There are no substitutes.

General Steamship Agent, .

58 Yonge-street.
WEST IWDIBS. The Canada Sugar Refining Co. -Mv IÜE SPEIGHT WpiiGB' tBERMUDA MONTREAL.

Of for for salo all grades of Refined Sugars and Syrups of the 
0 “ Well-known Brand of ^

LIMITED, 11 n 1 1 "■ ..........

best quality coal and wood
60 Hours from New Y<-rk, THURSDAYS. 

St. Croiz. St. Kitt3.
Ant'BtKCsat. Lucia.

Barbados, Grenada
and Trinidad.

Factory & Warerooms:
NO. 7 ONTARIO - ST.

PAOi'/.K WHO LIV1C loxgkst.
-

1Priests and Butter Merchants B.vo the 
«est Lease ou Life. i i

OFFICES:Arthur Ahefn, Sec. Q.^S. Co., Quebec.

in nli branches executed profnptly. Heud oinea 
and wtfrks at Mark ham. _

4
l BARLOW CUMBERLAN D 20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
k 793 Yonge-st 
^ 288 Queen-st east 
W 578 Queen-st west 

m 1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

#0 V
!SS. Agent, 72 Yongc-sc., Toroiitfi.

R. M. MELVILLE ¥
CERTIFICATES OF STRENGTH AND PURITY.Toronto General Steamshlp 

Agency,
28 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST

or Steamship Tickets to all 
ot the World at Lowest Rotes.

CIIEMIU.Vf, LAUOltATOltY.

Mecical Pacci.tv, McGill VsiYEasrrr, 

lIoNTnCAL, Sept. Dtb, 188i.

To Vit Cumula Sugar P.tj^ng Co.: 
GasTLEuas.—I linvc ml: «1 au l teii.id a sample 
of your -EXTUA UltAXVLATJiO" Sugar and 
(lad that It yielded ÜU.Srt nor «élit, of fkjre Sugar. 
It is practically us pure and good « Sugar 
be manufactured.

i/OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST.
Moxiukal, Sept. Utli, 1887.

To the Canada Sugar liejluing Co., Montreal: 
Gentlemen,—I have 

stock of

»■Parts
ly

♦ ,jxTsoiuilly taken samples 
>ouv Oranulalcxl flu^ar, 

-ItEDPATH” brand, and carefully tested them 
by the I'olariscoiHf, and I limit uesu samples to be 
um near to absolu tu piîrit^w^ can be obtained by 
uny process of Sugar lMlnhig.

flic test by the Polanseupc showed In yeater- 
dav’8 yield tW.W» iwr cent, ot Pure Cano Sugar, 
which may be considered commercially as abso
lutely

ALLAN LINE ÏTÎSy Carrmm 1C0.TO VO A II A r III TU UK A Til. 1A Yard Esplanàde E.
Near Berkoley-street.

Koyal Mail Steamships.
• I j\ eri>ool ami Londonderry, 
«eduction in Cabin Hates.

From 
Portland.
.Feht 14
. - k«
. March 8 .. l7

. “ 3I 
.April 14

t

SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS. Ur‘1IXR* Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.

S .
From . 

Halifax. 
Feb. V»

March 0 
“ 10 

April « 
*• 10

.6, Largest stock in the Domin
ion now offered at "very low
pieces.

00 and ÎÔ2 BAY-ST.

rc“"“rAaSm.
Public Analyst for llro Ui,ui«t of Montreal and

I-rolvObur of ctiemlrtry. ........................................

TO H/IOD THIS UIEEK EUAS ROGERS & CO

Ontario goal Company
IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED,

LEM VALLEY
COAL

4Yours truly,
numboan'.V.

Œ:
...

liâtes of |.:u«ag -.'By lMrisiuii. Au-dmlan and 
Ciiv.nsi-n, FilsI lal.i.i, 5*1. •"‘iiuto^bv 
Cabin. S«: Sleentu-e, $"AL f L'lUlu b-v 
Nuuiidian and Munc-luin, $40 and 5>4u.

Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Kront-streatr G. p. g:m>wood. '.40

L .1
STATE LINE SERVICE novelties ire

OF ALLAN UNE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via I»ndondevry

{^Vate of California, from Ncxv York.
Mate of Nebraska,
Stale of California,

jrAnud ».
Second CUbin «2S. Steerage. *«>. ___

For ticket* and every mturmntion appl> io 
II. BOUHL1E1L corner lvlng and Yongii streuts.

Veilings, Frillings and Ruchings leFeb. 18. 
Mar. 10.
- 31. 4SLEIGHS NOW RpADYCORRECT STYLES. CLOSE PRICES

' ' * ‘ANew All of the leading styles. Coll and see 
them at -

WM. DIXON’S, 
63 ADELAIDE-ST. W

Next door to Grandi.

K \
UNSURPASSED FOR

SAMSON, KENNEDY & COr

mil CIVILITY HP COMFORT. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, •»

General Steamship and Tourist 
AKcmcv. 44 Scott and 19 cQ1:borne7sts; ' Tor°nto; 'i

ISpecial tourist tickets at reduced 
rates to all parts of tho globe.
ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS”

AGENCY COOK’S TOURS.
TORONTO

NO DBOEPTIOKT
Positively the Very Best in the 

.Market
TH® BEST I® THE CHEAPEST

We do business on otir own MERIT and TRADE 
■ on our own reputation. OOr

STOCK OF FDPiWTDBE ANE CABPÏTS IS NEW AND CHOICE
a»-

Full line New and Second-Hand s 
Sleighs. 120 and 1'31 Queen-et. E

own MATTHEW GUY
•eon

% «V jr
72, YONGE-ST..

West hide, second door south of King.
f

INMAN LINE“MUNGO”
“KICKER
“CABLE”

KKSC An
west, near eubwaw.

And we are offering them àt prices that completely 
d i sco urage-eo m pet itio n.

<rV-Ss1.0
and ROYAL MAIL-Nmv York. 

Qneeiutown «nd UvÆhmiI. City of Pads. City 
of Pvrlin. City of Key* Am k. City of Chicmro.

’lhese cew tuxunnuiF htiMUiivrs oro among 
largest ami faatest hi the Tians-Atlnntie sernee. 
Early ai>l>li«olion is aUs(;lulvly.uecusa.iry iu order
llExen'rsioln Tickets valid to rtjUirn by Bed «tar

■SSSS NAVIGATION Cf> • Gener
al Age.,New York ;UABLOW CUMBEKLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yi,nge-st., Toronto.

u.s.
/*

GOME! G0ME15].5? the Note Xevv Address:
2 Doors West of 

Esther-st. 301 6R. POTTER & CO., 54K Queen W„ hand andJUST TO 
ERIUE AWAY DOWN,

A LAItUE CONSIGNMENT 01-Canada Koal Company
tttCD-uéns TO £ CRANK & CO.

ÇKLV

TELEPHONE TO 1127
PARISIAN Y:iSrB BWHITE STAR LINEacknowledged to be 

superior in every respect to any 

other brands in the market Always 

reliable, as has been fully demon-

t|. > «Universally Once With Us 
Always With Us.? I.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

Hoad Office and Works: IN NEW COLOR AND DESIGN 
NEVtnt BÊFORK SHOWN IN CANADA (

Call and get prices for Mantels, Grates anl 
Tile# before [lurehusiug elsewhere.

J1IPOHTKI18 or TnK CKf.tBRATKO i240”>■
v Tim new. Magniflrent Steamer, 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC - 
here stateroom, ef an miiwiiallv high character 
Kml cahln parewwr.L. There Is a large 
handaomcHining saloon os the upper orek. natb- 
rooms. lavatories, emoklnc-neiin. and a «nation, 
prorrenude deco. >our meal, of a liberal varie 
arc served daily liâtes plans, unis it .lare, e 

-n om aüeuut of Uio mm ur

E.
THE WORLD’S LETTER BAG. Scranton Kca67, 69 ançl 71 Adelaide-st. West

W fiiyVVMyil WMt

£

iti r I

wmstrated by the millions that arc sold

anubally and tlio increasing demand
- k *>: #

: for them, notwithstanding an in-

One

A Lady’s Views.
World.'. I cannot understand what 

possible difference it makes to anyone what 
style of clothing R. J., Fleming wears.
Changing his hat or coat will not change 
the man. Let |iiro wear a billy-cock but by 
all means. lean imagine he is well pleased 
that his wearing apparel is being made the 
subject of so much comment, but there ore 
many people who think a high hat and Q.C. 
coat would loqk as much out of pisco on 
him as he looks out of place in the position

^,tn0Jr^rdnytirh™«rto | § DAVIS 8l SONS
see him so painfully embarrassed. Ami I Oa Urll IU A*.
there be poses us the friend of the working iiakitDCA!
men. What would they say to see bum m n | MUlN I ritAL,
bleb hot! Obi it would never pay, for there I
be* to be a mayor elected next year and oil | Largest and Eigbest Grade Cigar alami- 
these things have to be token into consider
ation. A SUBSCRIBER. ;

Toronto January, 28.

VfVVVWfVW
w. G-. BAB.LOWEd r.unT qrALiigr or

hardwood and pine<3 42~ York-8troot. Toronto.

creased competition of ovcv 

Hundred and Twenty-Five Factor-

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING i BT. W. JONES : -VxV i.lgGeneral Ca.m-Uan Yours-,;.. Toronto tiEPPS’S COCOA'v
:ü

GRAND TRUNK RY. -\rxtr
Weies. This fact speaks volumes, 

are not cheap cigar manufacturers.
;iH. J. WATSON - ManagerÂ $£> u, T: 

,n> ,Jv
BREAKFAST.

Allan Line of Oceart Steam
ships, White Star^rtci Do

minion Lines.

•«Ity a tboroiiRii kuuwleUge of the natural laws 
Which govern the dY>efatlon« of digestion ant 

1 ilntrltiou, ami by a careful applicàtlou of the line 
properties of well-stiiectixi Uocua. Mr. Epps him 
provided our break last tables with a delicately 
flavored ijcverage which -nay save us many 
heavy doctors’ LUI». It is by the iudicious use of » 
such article* of,diet (hat a constltutiou may lie 
gradually cuilt iip mttti strypg chough to resist 
every tendency to diirèusv.'^ llilnurcvls of subtle 

„ twahtdicA ure heating nrouu^uis reo*ty to attack 
Wherever there is a weak jkfl«L We may escape 
many n fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
g rrifletl with pure blood un4 * property nourished 
ti auie.”— iUeil ixrvice (iaxeiit. ^

Made simply with bohlug water or milk. Sold 
only hi twcitvii* by «iroudrs, labelled thasl 

JAMES EPPS & CO.. Hom»)i)ilii<3 C.unilti.
London Enqlano.v

Our New Spiral Truss; V

FOR SORE THROAT,EtcT

Is Highly Finishod, Handsome 
in Appearance and a very 

Efficient Truss. JTICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
c^rrk t(. . 

-^SrEy&UP Ce.-JTi.EriEAfkC1--
Tickets to all points in Can

ada, the United States and 
iso ! Europe at lowest rates.

, P. J. SLATtER,
City Passenc&r Asrent.

Manufactured only byB

AUTHORS & COXfnctiiiWR in Cnnndn.

IThe TorontoAnd icr. th« pocpls kt ow that .they can pur 
clmse funiitui v cheaj er mid hnvp it larger 
selection to ciw s<» in m by goin ; to tlu* old 
and established firm of .-46

IMauulaeturevs of Artificial Limbs, 
Ci tltphcH, eic.,

121 Qhurch-streeU Toronto.EHFECTLY 
RESTORED !

»Repudiates the Gang.
Editor World: In reading in your

account of a
^ralik- Telepbone Biscuit Sc Con

fectionery Co
7 PROXT-ST. TORONTO.

r
» able paper this morning an 

mating under the head “Whoopingât up 
for Sam,’11 read a resolution moved by Mr. 
E. A. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Bulger, 
I have been placed on a committee for the 
purpose of givina effect to the resolution. 
1 beg to say that my name has been placed 
there without my authority, as I arp en
tirely oboosci to tuch a resolution. La#in tt 
native born Canadian and a British subject, 
and I intend to romain so.

Ex-Alderman T. C. McMulhen.

VJ.&J. L. O'MALLEY «4>YMU,,, wmmI rnulUJNTO POSTAL UUmL-rDlIltLNG fUB 
i muuin u< Jauuury, IWJ, jmiuU COM. aal 

IUU ÜHU an Holt J.vs:
CLOSE.

ts « isa
......... r.uo uu 1U.U0 .tf.it>

«1 14 X- u.....................,,.. 0.» -«>dU 11.10 U.Ut>

......................"•■ï.tT p5f 112? %£
| lti.iv btuv

tIS Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

( "Tïiaii. auv place in the city. See a few of our 
pi ices. Soliil Oak Dining Kooin Suites for 
135. Oak Bedroom Suites for J23.

Proprietors of the Hygienic Chi p 
jug Machine, i'i'lf,I'll*UUNK !Uo7,

sisESgELERITY wm 
sOMFORT 1

“I lute tided to let you ; 
know results of treat-, 

H.\mi-nt, but thought I’d j 
,;w, ralbest wait, and after five 

Jmonthv I must say, that 
atofeif/ i am thoroughly satis

fied that I was perfectly 
t Another pian. I -^soU=>' restored to health, both

Editor World-. Having seen in yoyr vain- | Rg regards physical and nervous vigor, 
'able paper a short time ago a way to relieve I au(j j may also say, that 1 am engafred 

the pressure of the crowd at the corner of at work for the last five months, tylacff 
King and Yonge^streets, I send you auotlier: j pueVcr could have stood but lor your

Cut straight across the northeast corner of treatment. „ u nn file
Vonge and King-streets large enough t. give The original of above letter IS OU file 
frontage to douide stores. Go 32 feet fioivu in ottr oliice. It is No 81 in a coller 
King-etroet, up Youge 32 feet and drinw a tion of over 2,000 Similar letters from 
line straight from point to point and you actuaj patients. We have a 
bs ve it. Don’t think it would t ost the city 1
anything to expropriate the corner. There
ure plenty of large companies or banking lit-1 
üîitutions would give tho city all it would j 
cost it fur building on just such a corner as 

Ed. Kobsdx.

duk. • 1

aG'.T.IL ICast.........
ti.JtO, iUdway. 

I U.tk West.... 
N.'i N.W..............

Ï-Ss'
SECURED 
TO THE 
PATRONS 
OF THE

......
fl ESTAELISHFD I860. ■PHONE 031.

The Old 4"d Reliable 
Firm of,

Great Reactions in Fine Firs st Clean-
Toronto, Jan. ‘d*.

H. STONE & SONEAPES8J DURING JANUARY.

C i-d far a.G C a p b M°u f fs and’ G a um te ts 
Musk Ox and other Sleigh Robes

ln2%r 

buyers.

:.MCFUSTS, OIES 130 fltflSS ti.ixiUNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,-,
237 YONGE-STREET

G.W.H... 6.00 4.Ù) 10.30 tUO %
a.3uÂ ®.m. p.m 
4M lUAUllg.fa yp.m. 

| 6.00 Jti.10The^ Only Address
A Large and Well-Selected Stock with Prices to Suit All.

IKl.V UIlll Nigllt.________________

eper acont?" discount to cash tw
t*r- UKN.1L,

UAWeateroStates... {
@FULA^ u.;iu

J. &. Ji LUGSDIN
Furriers, lOI Yonge-st., 

Telephone 25.76.
N. D.—Highest cash prices paid f<?r raw fm »-

$.00 7JÛ

English molts close on Mondays and Thursdav» 
ftt4anuv i».nx Thé totiowiug nrw the date* ot 
EoifUtlA mail* lov Jap nary: 4J 7, 11, 14, Jtfc 
tilr tiÂ 6B.

N.D.—Tlieve aro Ib'anelt Post O.flcei in every 
part of the city, ltesilient* uf! eOcn district 
ihoulU transact their having bank and .Me04/ 
UfUet^uitme*» at the J^jeai oyiue nearest to 
their resaleuce. taking cat e to uuthÿ tueir cor- 
leypuintenLs iu maau oi aers payable at *ucu - 
liruucu i’u*t Udlue.

T. a PAtTESON. P. M

6.00 V.4U 
lti.UJThe subscribers beg to call 

the attention of Dealers and 
the Trade generally to the very 
large stock of above lines that 
they now have on hand, pur
chased from Manufacturers 
direct.at closest possible Cash 
Prices, and wo are able to sup
ply you Pure Goods at prices 
defying competition. t

ONE WAY BY Ope STL56

ARTIES THE Toronto.

i POSITIVE GORE F. H. THOMPSON
TO THE

20 Per Cent DiscountSB5®v-

SsBrs’lsrSME 1 .»
rors or Excesses in Old <>r L°uue. LV, . xV^-jO 
IIow to enlarge and Strengthen Weak,
CJnrtcvcLoped Organs and Parts
oVOody. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Tr^ at nient. — Bfiiefits inn Men 
testify from 50 States, Territories and,
Foreign Countries.^ f^“j,ac“i“nW”n| PARTICUURS FROM ANY AGENT OF THE COMPANY

Address 1 ==========

that.
Mitchell, Jan. 20, 1832. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN THE BEST GRADES OFON ;

Iu th« Police Court.
E.lvyard Morris, Barrett Asbley and Bich

at-,i Itaduer were ebarged with h iving stolen 
43, the property of Simon Fraser, Dttven- 
port-roaiL They were found guilty. The 
latter was remauded tor Fentanco uutu call- 
e<I upon, and the two former were *6jut. to 
jail for «ovon day*. John Leo was to 
th« Central Frison fur thres moutite tor 
having stolen fS from tho pocket of Mrs.

' Pearce. Percy Waghorn nod Mark r^ij ilsh 
were sent to jail for 30 days for larceny. Ot 
the charge of having stolen the sh”1,.?* ° v 
from VTito Varictto, yi Italian, VV ill lain l
Luk'e, Marv Luke and Benjamin Jake -------
committe«r for trial, bail being hxed a6 two 
fcureties of |2U0 each'. The lottery cases were 
adjourned till Monday.

-tCURLING STONES COAL AND WOODFEB. 10. 24 
MAR- 9, 23 

APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4

6

SAND I SAND I SAND 1
From Bioor-st Pits.

PH and esefc of Çneefi
*ur«t uvenne at 75c. per yard. West of Queen 
Street venue oud.ruhL i#L ltuthunit-street ut G5e 
per yard. West of Bathur*i-street r.Ud ea*t < 
Durteriii-sîrvet at ti)e. i>er yard. A. "W. GOD
SON. Telephone* 5 Inland 1V»>. S46

)>■STEUI i WOOD, ill Had. at wood cot and split by steam. 1 Branch Office and yard. Corner King and 
All kinds of woou cut ana spu i | spadina-avt-oue. Telephone 1518.

“ Q“"‘ î -*• *
».........................

A largo stock to saleot from.

240 Delivered west of Yonge

them. Book, 
proofs mailed (sealed) free.

iKeith & Fitzsimons 82 and 84 York-st z w
To Mother*. Wives aujl Daughters.

Dll. ANDIŒWS’ FEMALÎ3 PILL: . _
tore"r 111 King-street West. MILL MACHINERY FOR oALE

Representlag Scottlah UuioeA National Imar- Bran Duster.
K!’: No. 3 Cenuifugal.
dnhar. < Ir.-iilnratr-e. Ah 'c“,^*A'l,'lWuS,!',uül!Ki Uoniuauy of Korth \iueriea. Guaianteetÿmpauy Apply tO W. J. NICHOL & CO.

ïSerams^'T1 «

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y. RELIABLE STORAGE.

oomtntn »ru%:nrcr^acearr,0eVH:Rrteo ^3^ Goo^s 
have been re^nûved from 27 We.t.n*ton-6L wast to 25 and 27 Front-at.
' “ . Xha Receiving and Shipping promptly attended to. 
out fort if for the promotion of business. Manufacturers, Merchants 

Others can always depend upon their Instructions being carrleSsput/ 
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS Issued. ADVANCES MADE on Merchandise. 

Charges moderate.

a* Cor. Jarvis 
Wtt Adelaide— 

etreets.COFFEE BOILS7 : 1DR. PHILLIPS
Bl King W.Every effort /Fresh Every

7 jSSFgI King E.
Morning ^7

1P^152 Yonge.

Late of New York City,

treats all chronic ani 
special diseases of both 

xes. nervous debility, and 
diseases of the urinary

organs cn^lna few,1^».

78 Bay-st.. Toronto

.>*Cèmmg Kvenl*.
Coming consumption is foreshadowed by a 

hacking cough, night sweats, pain m the chest, 
etc. Arrest its progress at once by taking Hag- 

\ vurd'H Pectoral Balsam, which nevt-r tads ip
\ coughs, colds, bronchitis, hoarseness,

•veu i" <*“uttrmed consumption afford

•11
all R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street east135cure 1

etc*, and l 
s great ro-
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